
My Husbands Camay Introduction Part II  

(By: SoapyLisa)  

    He liked having his lips rubbed against the soap, I was excited to see this and to my 
amusement so was his little pecker. As I mentioned in part 1, the smell of the Camay 
made his cock aroused. The little pecker is popping out of the water, no longer is it 
little, now it's hard and 8" long. 
 
    The smell of Camay soap is now all around us, very pleasant odor to both of us. My 
hands are full of lather and so are his lips. He is rubbing his lips together, sensually 
feeling the slippery bubbles slowly entering his mouth. 
 
Moments later… 

    I place my soapy right hand on his now hard cock and stroke it. I love seeing his 
soapy cock, I just want to taste it so badly. He speaks and bubbles are forming on his 
lips, how nice I say, to see you enjoying a sensual soapy bath. He asks me to kiss him, 
oh how sexy, I cannot resist and in seconds our lips are sharing the sweet taste of sexy 
Camay soap. I am kissing him and stroking his now very soapy cock in the bathtub. He 
loves it and so do I! 
 
    I say how sweet this is and suggest that he shows me his tongue. With little effort I 
convince him to stick his tongue out so I can rub the soft wet bar of Camay on his 
tongue. He is now going to get lots of soap in his mouth. Camay lathers up very well 
when wet. He is stunned and asks to rinse, so I get him a glass of water and allow him 
to swish water around in his mouth. Little do we know this only enhances the soap in 
his mouth. 
 
    He feels better, I plead with him to try again, I say how pretty he looks with a bar 
of pink soap being rubbed on his tongue. I tell him I will keep stroking his cock if he 
lets me place the soap on his tongue. Of course he cannot resist, his boner is begging 
for attention and I can see he likes having soap on his tongue. 
 
    I slowly push the soap against his tongue causing some soap to be visible on his 
tongue, I ask him what he thinks, his response causes his tongue to go into his wet 
mouth. He loves it. 
 
    I move the bar of Camay to his mouth and ask him to open wide, I'm really stroking 
his cock now, he loves it all and wow his mouth is WIDE open in no time. 
 
    Honey here come the soap, hmmmmmmmm he groans and now his mouth is about 
to be stuffed with a bar of Camay. 

  



   


